NEIGHBOURHOOD PROFILES - 2011 CENSUS
KEY MAP

NEIGHBOURHOODS

1 - Sharpton/Glenvale
2 - Elginburg/Silvers Corners/ Shannons Corners
3 - Glenburnie
4 - Cataracta Westbrook
5 - Cataracta North
6 - Woodbine
7 - Westwoods
8 - Sutton Mills
9 - Mile Square
10 - Bayridge West
11 - Bayridge East
12 - Gardiners
13 - Waterloo Village
14 - Lemoine Point
15 - Auden Park
16 - Henderson
17 - Collins Bay Penitentiary
18 - Reddendale
19 - Strathcona Park
20 - Alcan
21 - Kingscourt
22 - Williamsville
23 - Markers Acres
24 - rideau Heights
25 - Inner Harbour
26 - Grenville Park
27 - Hillendale
28 - Polson Park
29 - Calvin Park
30 - Fairway Hills
31 - Portsmouth
32 - Kingston Penitentiary
33 - Sunnyside
34 - Alwington
35 - Queens
36 - Sydenham
37 - Cataracta River East
38 - CFB Kingston
39 - Ravensview
40 - Greenwood Park/ St. Lawrence South
41 - St. Lawrence North
42 - Kingston Mills
43 - Joyceville/Brewer's Mills

Source: 2011 Census